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Leads GiantsMays
ToW in Over Braves

SAN FRANC. SCO (A1)—San Francisco chased Milwau-
ee’s ace left-hanc er Warren Spahn yesterday, with Willie
Mays and Eddie Bressoud pacing a 14-hit attack for a 13-6
victory, and a 2-game lead over the Braves in the hot
National League pennant race.

Bressoud, Mays and Jimmy Davenport homered for the
Giants. Eddie Mathews knocked ★ ★ ★
In all six Milwaukee runs with a
pair Of round-tripp ;rs and a sac-
rifice fly.

Right-hander Jack Sanford,
working seven innings, got his
15th victory in :he pressure-
packed game, the last of 1959
between these two clubs. Spahn,
gunning for his ! Oih win, ran
into a quick crossfire and went
to the showers afier 18 pitches.
He was charged wjilh three runs
and his 15th defe<
Bressoud led off

single and Willie 1
ed. Mays singled i
lando Cepeda an<
third tallied on Da
fice fly.

Before the after
Milwaukee Manag
used six pitchers,
lowed by Carl Wi)
Joey Jay, Juan Pi
McMahon.

Bressoud hit his ninth homer
of the season, a solo shot in
the. second. Mays knocked in
three with his 31st home run of
the year, a 390-foot blest to left
in the fourth. Davenport hit his
sixth of the season with one
aboard in the eighth.

the first with a
fcCovey walk-

r one run, Or-
ther, and the
/enport’s sacri-

noon was over
;r Fred Haney
spahn was fol-
lley, Bob Rush,
izarro and Don WILLIE MAYS
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White Sox Can
Clinch Pennant
This WeekendAll told, shortstop Bressoud col-

lected two singles, the homer, a
walk and reached base a fifth
time on an error. Eddie scored
four runs while Mays, with four
for four, knocked in five to put
his season’s runs batted in total
at 100.
Milwaukee
Sun Fran

CHICAGO OP) —The Chicago
White Sox rested yesterday, hop-
ing to twist the tail of the Detroit
Tigers into an American League
pennant clinching this weekend.

The White Sox, holding a bVz
game lead over the wavering
Cleveland Indians, meet the Ti-
gers tonight, tomorrow and Sun-
day in a three-game series which
could clinch the bunting.

Are the Pale Hose tense, trying
as they are to win their first
championship in 40 years?

“I think I’m the only tense rrtan
on the squad,” said Manager A 1
Lopez. ‘"The attitude of the play-
ers is to play each game as it
comes up. Me, I'm worried about
shutting the gate as soon as pos-
sible.
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Spahn, Willoy 1, Rush 3, Jay 6, Pizarro
6. McMahon 7 and Crandall: Sanford, S.
Jones 8 and Hetfan, Landrith 8. W—San-
foid 15-11. L—Spahn—l9-15.

Hpnie Kuna—Milwaukee, Mathews2—4o
San-Francisco, Bressoud 8, Mays 31, Daven-
port) 6.

' WMAJ will broadcast the
Misouri-Penn Slate game to-
morrow beginning at 3:25 p.m.
Veteran sporlscaster Mickey
Bergstein will handle the play
by play direct from Municipal
Stadium in Columbia. Mo.

‘‘l have to say this, though, as
unusual as it might seem. I slept
better last night—despite our 3-1
loss in New York—than I have for
a long while. Maybe, it was the
cool weather.”

Maybe, also, it was the fact
day to Boston 6-5 to reduce the
that Cleveland also lost Wednes-
magic number for the White Sox
to three.

Baseball Team Hit .283
Enroute to 17-6 Record

Penn State compiled a .283
team batting average enroute to
its 17-6 1959 record, the District
Two title, and a fourth-place fin-
ish in the N.C.A.A. Collegiate
World Series.

Pitt Opens at Marquette
PITTSBURGH (JP) Quarter-

back Ivan Toncic and fullback
Fred Riddle, both of whom -have
been nursing knee injuries, are
tentatively slated (to start for the
tin

USF invites you

Room 218 HUB

CAMPANIS says...

FREE ball-point pen for work done

,
SEE YOU SOONI

; CAMPANiS SHOE REPAIR
348 East College Avenuv

Phono AD 8-8172 *so

to their Weekly Study Hour
Sunday, Sept. 20, 9:30 a.rn.

"Do your shoes look worn
and beat? Are they still hurl-
ing your feet? Well, bring
them to me; I'll make them
look neat and save your
feet."

REMEMBER...
We specialize in Orthopedic
and dye work using the best
material.

We have satisfied thousands
before, and can do it again.
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Nittanv Notes IAnthony fo Box Johnson Today
■o .

,
f . , BALTIMORE (IP) Tony An-1 but not nearly as impressive as it

whfbe f wmbiSfioi° D l2?e0
bu

r
s|th ?ny w' ll b

K
e oppon- lwas a year 0r two ago. So helournev th fmm-n ( fnt? step!! lnto thf nnS needs a clear-cut win over John-Z vl l Pennsylvania slugger son. Johnson turned pro in 1957.mg \ia chattered airline fl o m named Alonzo Johnson, and sag- He has won 16 of his 19 pro fi«hts.

« pr“" iee- "icsss?
'» Arnelto Holds Record

ing an afternoon workout in Mis- But a
g
,h Harfem nrndm-t Foi 'mer Penn state An Amorl*

souri’s Memorial Stadium, Rip move(i ; n tu„ contend can Jesse Arnellc hoJds t! 'e indi*
Engle’s gridders will be quartered the ent becan to vidl' al scoring record for Lion
in Columbia’s Darnel Boone Ho- He

’

didn’t as the* ev‘l basketball players ' He scoied 41
tel. They’ll stay overnight in St.;oerts thought he should m hP ,poil 'ls against Bucknell in 1955.
Louis Saturday, flying home on SJLt S 1 shou]d -or he;He a!so holds the single season
Sunday - His record of 39 wins in 4 7 i^d^ Points.

n r*t i i . .. , , , ,

fights—29 by knockouts—is good,'Penn State’s starting backfield
of Richie Lucas, Dick Hoak,

„ e .

_Kerr, and Pat Botula accounted WAS stCir j
for a net gain of 1,471 yards and Baseball coach Joe Bedenk was
97 of the Lions’ 237 points in 1938. an All-American football player:

Quarterback Lucas rushed for for Penn State during his under- !
218 yards and a 3.2 average, pass- graduate days. The veteran Lion;!
ed for 483, and scored 40 points. |':oach has been coaching baseball.!
He completed 36 of 80 passes for.*01 ' years.
3 touchdowns, and punted '

times for a 37.3 average.

STUDENTS
Earn up to $1.50 per hour
working 2 or 3 evenings of
your choice setting bowling
pins.
Downtown Dux Club

128 S. Pugh St.

Botula, who missed four garni
because of an arm injury, rush<
for 342 yards and a 4.2 averagi
Hoak netted and a 5,7 avei
age; and Kerr gamed 182 wii.a 3.7 average. Kerr, also a top
pass receiver with 8 catches good
for 103 yards, scored 30 points.
Hoak picked up 18 points and
Botula 6.

Among the ends slated for dt
ty tomorrow, senior Norm Ne.
was the offensive leader with
catches good for 108 yards ai
two touchdowns.

JOIN THE GANG!
lime for the annual

Mt. Nittany Climb!
TOMORROW AT 2 P.M.

The
HUB.

safari will meet in front of
Just be ready for lots of fun,

supply FREE FOOD! The bar-will
becue ime
you reac the summit!

Afraid you can't take the whole
hike? BUSES will meet you at the

between 5 and 7:30 p. m.
back to the HUB.

campout spot
youto bring

COEDS; Don't forget to sign out
for dinner.

You can join the Outing Club any-
time Saturday at the HUB.

this event is another activity sponsored by

THE PENN STATE OUTING CLUB

(RAIN DATE 2 P.M. SUNDAY)


